Effect of Plantaricin 163 in Combination with Thymol and Surfactin on Crucian Carp (Carassius auratus).
The use of natural preservatives has attracted considerable attention owing to their generally safe and environmentally friendly properties. In this study, we investigated the effects of the preservative A1, composed of plantaricin 163, thymol, and surfactin, on bacterial communities and storage quality of refrigerated crucian carp. A total of 522 operational taxonomic units belonging to 20 phyla and 272 genera were identified by high-throughput sequencing, showing a comprehensive coverage of bacterial composition of crucian carp. In untreated samples after spoilage, Brochothrix was the predominant genus, followed by Aeromonas and Pseudomonas. After treatment with A1, the growth of these spoilage bacteria was significantly inhibited according to high-throughput sequencing and plate counts, and Lactococcus became the most abundant organism at the end of storage. Meanwhile, compared with control samples, the shelf life of A1-treated samples extended from 3 to 12 days on the basis of the sensory evaluation and the total viable counts. Furthermore, the total volatile basic nitrogen, thiobarbituric acid, and pH values for A1-treated samples were significantly lower than that of control samples. The results indicate that preservative A1 has potential commercial application in the preservation of refrigerated crucian carp.